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SUBJECTGUIDELINES
Number of Subjects .....A singledominantsubjectis usuallybest. lf you have multiplesubjectsan odd numbersuch as 3 or
5 will almostalwaysbe betterthan 2 or 4.
Two Subjects ....lf you have 2 subjects try to overlap them, in effect creating a single subject.Arrange them at different
heights.Lightthem differently.Anythingto preventthem from competingwith each otherfor the viewersattention.
Very Common Subjects ....Usea differentpose or an unusualcompositionin orderto hold the viewersinterest.
Complexity . ...Keepthe subjectsimple.The last commentyou want to hear is "whatam I supposedto be lookingat?"
LIGHTINGGUIDELINES
Scenics.....Thebest lightfor scenicswill be the 2 hoursafter sunriseand 2 hours beforesunset.
Outdoor Portraits . ....Thebest lightfor flowers,peopleand wildlifewill be in the shadeor on an overcastday. Blockthe sun
or move the subjectinto the shade and then add back just the right amount of light with a flash or reflectors.
Bad Weather ....Use bad weatherto your advantage lt will allowyou to shoot in the middleof the day.
Back Lighting .....Trythis techniqueif you cannotavoid a harshsun. Use naturallightor a reflectoror flash.
Infra-Red......lfyour cameradoes not have a blockingfilter you may shoot BW infra-reddirectlyusing a tripod and a#87
wrattenfilter.For a pseudoinfra-redshoot in color,selecteitherthe greenor red channeland do one of the following.
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Repeat with differentsettings until
you get the resultyou want. Infra-redworks best in brightsun. To test your camerashine a TV remote into the lens. lf you
can see the lightyou do not have a blockingfilter.
Night Simulation.... Set your cameraon full manualmode. Use a small f-stop (F22) and a high shutterspeed (>1/500)to
eliminateall ambientlight.Usejust enoughflash to lightthe subjectand not the background.
COMPOSITION
GUIDELINES
Place your subject at a 113 point ..... but do not discard "bullseyes"completely.There are times when they can
be effective.
Backgrounds must be unobtrusive.The singlebiggestfault is a backgroundthat drawsyour attentionawayfrom the subject.
Movinga few feet (or in the case of close-upsa few inches)sometimesmakesall the difference.Betterno backgroundthan
a bad one. lf you cannoteliminatea bad backgroundin the field use imagesoftware.
"depth"with techniquessuch as framing,leadinglinesand foregroundobjects.
Foregrounds ......Establish
Horizon Lines ....Shouldbe kept out of the middle of your image. Put them high to emphasizethe foreground,low to
emphasizethe sky.A horizonline in the middlecreatestwo imagesconfusingthe viewer.
Diagonals .. . ...Add actionand excitementto an image.lf that is your intentplaceyour subjecton a diagonal.
Curves .......Add graceand relaxationto an image.Alwaystry for a curved road,fence line, river,etc in a scenic.
RepeatingPatterns ..... Can add a specialinterestto your images.Composethem left to right.
Reflections......Reflections
add a whole new dimensionto an imagebut you may have to lay on the groundto find one.
Vertical Compositions ....Verticalcompositionsimplypowerand strengthas opposedto... .
HorizontalCompositions ..... which implypeaceand quiet.Alwaystry both.
Motion .....Leavea littlemore space in the directionthat the subjectis movingthan behind.For still subjectsthat are looking
out of the frame leave more space in the directionthey are looking.
Waterfalls .....Youmust shoot at 112,114,118and 1115secondand pick the best one. lf you cannot get to those speeds
naturallyuse a neutraldensityfilter.(sometimesa polarizerwill do the trick).Shootwhen the sun is not on the waterfall.
Anticipate ......Stayalert.Watch for mighthappenas well as what is happening.
Shooting through glass .....Finda clean spot and put your lens againstthe glassto eliminatereflections.lf you must use a
flash get it away from the camera with a cord. lf you are shooting through water you may have to focus manually.Try not to
shootat an anglethroughthe glass.
Shooting through wire .....Getas closeto the wire as possible.Make sure you subjectis as far away from the wire as possible. Use a wide open f-stop. Get the subjectseyes in an opening. lf you need a flash get it off camera with a cord. Avoid
situationswhere sun is on the wire.
Summary ...Theword guidelinesmeansexactlythat.They will resultin the best imagemost of the time but there are situations where ignoringthem may also produceexcellentresults.Do not be afraidto experiment,particularlynow when it costs
nothrngto shootdozensif not hundredsof imagesof the samesubject. PFLI SeminarSeriesMarch2007

